My colleagues and I have been trying to approach these questions in another way by computer simulation experiments. We have constructed a fairly elaborate model of the quantitative relations which describe the alternating series of risk periods in a woman's reproductive history. Included in these quantities are rates of conception per month, onset of sterility, probabilities of live births, stillbirths and abortions, periods of no risk and of reduced risk. All of these are expressed as probability processes with measures which can be varied over time and among women. We have sought combinations of these measures which are in accord with the evidence available from a variety of sources and which best describe observations on fertility. In particular we have tried to construct processes which reproduce closely the data on birth distributions by age and length of marriage obtained at the Census of Ireland, 1911, since these form an extensive and accurate body of information about a population using little deliberate fertility control.
The purpose of these sets of reproductive histories, simulated on the computer for specified conditions, is to explore the possible and likely relations between the fundamental biological measurements and the outcome in terms of births, in order that the fertility characteristics of groups of women can be interpreted. Among the most important findings for improving methods of family planning evaluation have been: estimates of the extent and pattern of variations among couples in conception probabilities required to accord with the observations; the demonstration of the part played by chance in determining the birth record over relatively short periods; the elucidation of timing biases in selection. A few illustrations of the nature of the results are given. These have been derived from a model population similar to that of Ireland in 1911 but have a more general application. Only some 20% of the variation in the number of births is due to fecundity differences among women, the rest being due to chance. Over short periods the influence of chance is even greater. If the upper quartile, in terms of birth numbers in the preceding five years, of women aged 30 years is chosen, their previous fertility is 50 % above average; in the next five years their expected fertility is only 8 % above average because of the small proportion of the excess which is due to high fecundity. On timing there is the immediate bias that occurs because pregnant women do not enter a programme. From this cause alone non-pregnant women selected at age 30 years, otherwise at random, would have one-quarter fewer births in the subsequent three years as compared with the preceding three. Because of the effects of the reduced risk period, women who practise contraception three months after their third child is born can expect, even with completely ineffective methods only half as many births in the next three years as compared with the preceding three. It is ignorance of such factors which has often led to grossly inflated estimates of the demographic effects of family planning programmes.
At present my colleagues and I are working on the evaluation of the programme in Mauritius. Fortunately for research purposes the island has excellent and detailed vital statistics and it has been possible to extend and complete the family planning records in the ways required for sound evaluation. Although surveys of matched controls have been initiated, we intend to use the computer model to simulate sets of reproductive histories for Mauritian women in the absence of organized family planning. In this way we hope to define controls which are matched in the basic biological factors rather than by observed fertility features.
I am not suggesting that every family planning clinic should be equipped with an electronic computer or an expert in demographic models, although the idea has attractions to one with a vested interest. Much evaluation must rely on simple records and crude measures. We can do a great deal with such indices as long as we have a clear idea of their potential biases and limitations. In family planning evaluation this is precisely what we need to find out.
Dr D Wolfers
(Population Bureau, Eland House, Stag Place, London S WJ) The Estimation of Potential Fertility for Family Planning Evaluation: A Critical Discussion
The measurement of the usefulness of the dissemination of birth control appliances or the performance of procedures in terms of curtailment of fertility requires an accurate estimation of the future potential fertility of family planning 'acceptors'. Even where detailed information is available of age-specific fertility rates of the population (and this is not the case in the majority of areas where family planning programmes with demographic objectives have been introduced) this estimation is a complicated one and, indeed, a controversial task.
The principal sources of difficulty are the following:
(1) Family planning acceptors are not random representatives of women in the reproducing ages. The specific ways in which they show systematic differences are: (a) Age: usually an older distribution. (b) Parity: higher with virtual absence of nulliparse. (c) Past fertility: invariably higher. (d) Prevalence ofsterility: lower. (e) Marital status: a higher proportion married. (f) Previous use of birth control methods: greater. (g) Last delivery: more recent.
(2) Family planning acceptors are aligned as to phase in the reproductive cycle, i.e. at the time of acceptance they are all non-pregnant, and a high proportion of them accept a relatively short time after delivery.
(3) Acceptors may be assumed to have, in the absence of any programme, an already greater likelihood of spontaneously limiting their fertility by any method available to them. (4) The relationship between fertility rates and future potential fertility is, even for identical groups, obscure.
The necessity for taking all or most of these factors into account invalidates many of the estimates which have so far been made.
The simplest, and crudest, method used is that of taking the general fertility rate of the whole population and ascribing this, without modification, to the acceptors as their potential fertility rate into the indefinite future. This approach has been used in Pakistan (Government of Pakistan 1968). The straight horizontal line in Fig 1 (1 (Ceylon Evaluation Sub-committee 1968 ).
An obvious refinement is to equate the future potential fertility of acceptors, age for age, with the age-specific fertility schedule of the population. Curves 2 and 3 in Fig 1, also for Singapore Chinese, show the effect of doing this using agespecific fertility rates and age-specific marital fertility rates respectively. It is evident that the latter are superior to the former, but both are unsatisfactory for two important reasons. At young ages large numbers of first births are producing very high fertility rates which could not be matched by acceptors, few, if any, of whom are nulliparous; and at older ages the denominator is diluted by large numbers of sterile women who will not become acceptors. In 1966 Byung & Isbister, using Korean data, made estimates of births prevented by contraceptive use, taking as the future potential fertility of acceptors the marital fertility rates increased by 20 %, in an attempt to take account of the selective higher past fertility and lower prevalence of sterility amongst acceptors. Ross (1966) was able to show that the past fertility of acceptors in Taichung, recorded over 3 or 5 years, was indeed some 20 % higher, age for age, than that ofthe whole population. Potter (1967) further refined this procedure by using the pre-acceptance age-specific pattern of fertility of acceptors over three preceding years, obtained by direct questioning, as the basis for subsequent potential fertility estimates. He also took into account the probability of the development of sterility between last delivery and acceptance and the overlapping which occurs in early post-partum acceptors between contraceptive use and post-partum amenorrhcea. Potter derived four sets of potential fertility schedules for four different populations: (1) Previous non-contraceptors.
(2) Contraceptive use by the proportion reported, and a determined probability of acceptance of sterilization.
(3) As (2), but omitting consideration of sterilization. (4) Previous contraceptors.
The fertility schedule derived in (2) gives the pattern shown by Curve 4 in Fig 1. Before proceeding to other methods of deriving these estimates, two comments should be made. First, the differences between the past fertility of acceptors and the population as a whole derive from four sources: (a) The relative paucity of sterile women amongst acceptors. (b) Genuine higher fecundability of acceptors. (c) Random variations in performance between women exhibiting the same probabilities of conception. (d) Where past fertility of acceptors is based on surveys of performance over the preceding few years, the proclivity of women to accept shortly after a delivery adds a large upward bias to their past fertility.
In computer simulation studies, Brass (1968, personal communication) has shown that component (c) heavily outweighs component (b) for the parameter distributions which can reasonably be allowed. This casts great doubt on the wisdom of isolating acceptors from the rest of the population for the purpose of computing potential fertility, whilst the consideration of (d) should invalidate computations based on 3 or 5 year surveys.
Secondly, for the purpose of relating contraceptive use to fertility, it is necessary to express the latter as a period of time rather than as a rate per 1,000 women. It can be shown that, ignoring the sterility factor, if a group of n women will, in the absence of birth control practice, produce children spaced at an average time t from the present, then the use of effective contraception by the group for a total period nt will prevent n births. The entire rationale for the calculation of potential fertility in terms of rates per 1,000 women per year lies in the supposed relationship (Byung & Isbister 1966 ): 1 fertility rate = mean birth interval
Curve 5 in Fig 1 shows the age distribution of the value 1 mean birth interval for the same population as the fertility rates in Curves 1, 2 and 3. There is almost no correspondence between this curve and either of the agespecific fertility rate curves displayed previously. One reason is, of course, that sterile women are excluded bythe method ofcalculation from contributing to birth intervals. Another is that the birth intervals, in approximately the form required for calculating future potential fertility, relate to the future, whilst fertilityrates summarize only the past and present reproductive performance of the women involved. Ifwe wish to seek a relationship between birth intervals and fertility rates, we must examine retrospective mean intervals to do so. These are the means of all intervals terminating at a given age, as distinct from those commencing at that age (prospective intervals).
That this is not a trifling distinction is shown by Curve 6 in Fig 1, the reciprocals of mean retrospective birth intervals for the same population. These yield an entirely different graph which, after allowing for the influence on the marital fertility rates of first births and of sterile women, shows its affinity with these rates in its shape and regularity.
The relationship between birth intervals and fertility rates was originally derived from a meticulously phrased sentence of Henry (1961):'.. le taux de fecondite des couples fertiles est 'a peu pres egal i l'inverse de la moyenne des intervalles dont le debut ou la fin ou les deux tombent dans le groupe d'ages considere. . . ' Even this statement, with its careful restriction to the fertility rate of fecund couples and its inclusion of retrospective with prospective intervals, is faulty because of the contamination of the rates with first births which are not preceded by birth intervals. If a comparison of the graphs in Fig 1 disposes of this false relationship, it implies the necessity of processing birth-interval figures to adapt them to the estimation of potential fertility. Thus, the fact that no sterile women generate birth intervals necessitates a correction for sterile women who become acceptors and for acceptors who become physiologically or pathologically sterile during the use of contraceptives. For this purpose a monthly conditional probability of becoming sterile must be derived. It is likewise advisable to calculate mean intervals separately for women who have never used contraceptives and for those who have done so in the past.
Whilst the only feasible collection of interval data is that from birth to birth, the interval which governs the effect of contraceptive use on fertility is that between the return of ovulation after one delivery and after the next. There is no reason to doubt that this is equal to the interval from birth to birth, but allowance must be made for the fact that contraception used in the anovulatory postpartum state is entirely without effect. The necessary corrections are relatively simple to make and they are discussed in full by Wolfers (1969) .
These corrections and the use of age-specific mean birth intervals take into account all the factors in the first two sources of differences listed above, while the fourth source no longer applies. As regards the third source of difference, the ground becomes speculative. It is possible, if sufficient data are available, to establish a baseline which will indicate for any given year the probabilities in each month, at specific ages, of women becoming users of family planning. If a year before the programme has begun is chosen, this may be used as a datum-line for the conversion rate, and the effect of the estimated future contraceptive use may be deducted from estimates of the future fertility of acceptors. Assumptions, such as that women who demonstrate their interest by becoming acceptors would have become spontaneous users with greater frequency than the general population, or that the conversion rate would, even with no programme, have shown acceleration, can readily be assimilated to this scheme.
Another way of estimating the future potential fertility of acceptors has recently been published by Chang et al. (1969) of the Taiwan Population Studies Centre. In this publication, the fruit of great labourandthe compilation ofextraordinarily detailed data from large numbers of women, acceptors were matched with non-pregnant no;acceptors by age, parity, education and interval from last birth. The fertility of the matched nonacceptorswasrecorded overa period ofone to three years and this was taken as the potential fertility of the acceptors for purposes of comparison and for calculation of births prevented. This procedure, which fully allows for any birth control practice to be expected without the programme, demonstrated a great fall in the fertility of the matched non-acceptors themselves, 48 % of their rates for the preceding three years. If we examine this 48 % fall we may identify a number of contributing factors:
(1) Reversion of a group selected for past high fertility, to match that of the acceptors, towards the mean fertility of the population (about 20 %).
(2) Ageing which, on the basis of Curve 3 (Fig 1) of marital fertility rates, is responsible for about 5 % per annum. For a group followed for one, 2 or 3 years this accounts for some 10% fall.
(3) Adoption of birth control practices by the matched group (part of the residual percentage). (4) An artifact attributable to the periods of observation used and the conditions of selection. Acceptors having a much shorter mean open interval (time elapsed since date of last live birth) -21 months as compared with 37 monthsthan the general population, the group matched with them by open, interval is also selected for a recent delivery, so that fertility over the preceding three years is to this extent artificially elevated. Nearly all will have had one child and many will have had two, in the preceding three years. As for the succeeding periods of one, 2 or 3 years, births to a group of women, none of whom are pregnant at the time of entry to a study, do not occur evenly in time over the next three years but follow a curve similar to that illustrated in Fig 2. This shows that the period of observation, where it is short, is a major determining factor in fertility rates derived from such data. This factor was at least partly responsible for the finding that the fall in fertility was least for the group observed for one year and most for the group observed for three years.
It is almost impossible without the employment of wholly speculative and very complex assumptions about fecundability and birth control practice to assess the numerical contribution of this artifact and, for this reason, the method must be considered to have failed to give a good estimate ofthe future potential fertility ofacceptors.
We conclude that there is as yet no valid alternative to the method of estimating the future potential fertility of family planning acceptors on the basis ofthe age-specific mean birth intervals of the population to which they belong, with allowances made for the attrition of sterility, the probability of conversion to contraceptive practice outside the programme, and the overlapping of contraceptive use and post-partum anovularity. The birth-interval data required for such calculations cannot be deduced from fertility rates of any kind, but must be collected empirically.
